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DEFININGN o Kill 
lrremedillblc physklll suffering; A11 �nimal who has a poor or grave 
prognosis ror being able to live widtoul severe, unromining pain even with 
prompt, 11ec,:ss,1ry; and com1lrehensivc veterinary care. 

Tite goal of the- No Km mo\·ement ls not to reduce kll!ing to some consensus
based le"1:1 sl•ch as 10'%. Ii is 10 eitd kHti11g for all a,1lmals who are 1101 

irrcm.:dfably physically sotli'ring, rigorously definl.'d. This pri11dple applies 
to all specie; of anim,1Js, including, bur not limited to, companion 

rnanunalsc reptiles, amphibians, birds1 aquatic animals.., j'farmcd" 
animals, and wtldlife. 

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN NO KILL & KILL SHELTERS 

ANIMALS SAVED 
Healthy animals 

Community cats, regardless of whether they are perceived to be 
friendly or unsocial with humans ("'fera[") 

Orphaned animals, pregnant animals, fo Uh.70 animals. or animals with 
newborns 

Animals suffering from or exposed to a treatable, contagious illness 

Poorly socialized or unsocial ("feral'') dogs, shy dogs, or tra11marized 
dogs 

Animals surrendered for "euthanasia" (the animals must be 
i11dependen!l)' evaluated by a veterinarian and determined to be 
irremediably physically suffering) 

Treatable animals labeled "behavior" or "medical" 

Animals with "behavior" or "medical" impediments even if !hey have 
been signed over �•for euthanasia 11 

Animals based on arbitrary cri1cria such as color, age, or breed 

A l:Jelti."l' dnd erhlr,:wlly L�.om•istefJI fut.ufr! in ,wimaJ $ht•fw-rb-.;g iJ1evitdN,-• mt.f/li.rs u$ if 1'1.e ,Vo 
Kttl mo�aemt.'nt r:r1.n contimte w dtJ wlwl it has. always ,d.ont-• untr1 t1'l'tV'J' lt1sf aninwl eme.niw 
c�ur mtrlm1's s/Jel11,,rl'$=----H4111t1,.'J,er lht,,• $/'.14'Cits, wh,UtVtlr 1/ii: du,lh•niit'""-=-llfl kmgt•rfit.r.:r.'S kllliug.: 
0'1-'ercome tlwftawed but mutabk lrmfitfcms we haw lt1heriudjium prlcrrgel!f'ffltions. 'I7te 
SC1t)ner H-¥" n:c,1...rt.11i.u thl.! uc1:.·d fiw 1,.-hm1.g,: a,ulfunh,T imJorMitm, th-t-� .wm.t!:r w1,.� wJ11 find 
the mririwrfm; ,m,t UJtJ/J; l<' bri11g rhnt bri_g_hurfimm• i,m) rfV/i1y, 

nok:illadvocacycenter. org 
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